Mississippi WMU/Women’s Ministry
2019-2020 Calendar
Unshakable Pursuit

June 2019
3-7 Garaywa Missions Camp for Girls (entering 3rd-6th), Garaywa
9-12 National WMU Annual Meeting/SBC Birmingham
10-14 Missions Camp for Girls & Youth, Garaywa
17-21 Missions Camp for Girls, Garaywa
21-23 CWJC/CMJC State Retreat, Garaywa CANCELLED
24-28 Missions Camp for Girls & Youth, Garaywa

July
1-3 Missions Day Camp, 1st-6th children, Garaywa
8-12 Mission Camp for Girls, Garaywa
15-17 Children’s Mission Camp, 1st-6th, Garaywa
18-20 Family Camp, K-6th, Garaywa
19-20 Church Missions Leadership Training, TBD, South, MS MOVED TO AUGUST
25-27 State Literacy Missions Workshop, Garaywa

August
Christmas in August emphasis
School prayer walk and teacher appreciation emphasis
3 Church Missions and Women Ministry Leadership Training (South, MS) FBC Long Beach, 9am-12pm
9-10 Growing Churches/ MS WMU/Women’s Ministries, CLT Tupelo (North, MS)
17 Church Missions and Women Ministry Leadership Training, (Central MS), Garaywa
26-29 CWJC/CMJC National Certification Training, Garaywa

September
MS Margaret Lackey State Missions Offering Emphasis
13 Macedonian Call, Garaywa, Clinton
14 Mississippi Missionary Fellowship, (MMF), Garaywa
20-21 The Gathering: MS Baptist Women’s Event, Broadmoor BC, Madison
20-21 The Gathering: MS Baptist Girls (7th-12th grades) Event, Broadmoor BC, Madison

October
4-5 AEIOU Weekend, Garaywa
12 Internationals Day, Garaywa
29 MS WMU Annual Meeting, FBC Jackson

November
1-2 Mother-Daughter Weekend, Garaywa
4 Baptist Women World Day of Prayer
8-9 Mother-Daughter Weekend, Garaywa
15-16 MS WMU Executive Board, Garaywa

December
1-7 International Missions/ Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
2020 -----------------------------------------------
January – no dates

February
15 Children’s Missions Day
10-16 Focus on WMU Week
29 Internationals Day

March
NAMB Season of Prayer/AAEO Promotion

April
3-4 Mother/Daughter Weekend (WMU/WM)
25 Internationals Day (WMU/WM)

May
Edwina Robinson Offering
1-2 WMU Executive Board Meeting 1-2
25-29 Garaywa Summer Staff Orientation Week

June
1-5 Girls Missions Camp, Garaywa
8-12 Girls & Student Missions Camps, Garaywa
15-19 Girls Missions Camp, Garaywa
22-26 Girls & Student Missions Camps, Garaywa
29-1 Children’s Day Camp, Garaywa (1st-6th co-ed)

July
6-8 Children’s Missions Camp, Garaywa
8-11 BLUME! Memphis, TN -National Acteen Event
9-11 Children’s Missions Camp, Garaywa
13-15 Children’s Missions Camp, Garaywa
16-18 Family Camp, Garaywa
20-22 Speciality Camp, Garaywa
30-1 State Literacy Missions Conference; Garaywa

August
21-22 Celebrating Missions & Ministries Weekend with Church Missions/Women’s Ministry Leadership Training
Times of an event will be announced closer to event. For more
detailed information, contact Amy Massey at
amassey@mbcb.org or 601-292-3319.